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BIS Draft ing Revised Intra-Company Transfer Proposal

Bureau of Industry and Security (BIS) staff are preparing a revised version of their proposed
Intra-Company Transfer (ICT) license exception to have ready when the new political leader-
ship arrives at the agency.  A new draft to send out for interagency review could be ready in a
month, one official said.  The revised proposal will aim at balancing the concerns the State and
Defense departments have about easing rules on the transfer of goods and technologies within
companies with industry complaints that the proposed requirements for getting an ICT were too
burdensome and that it would be easier just to keep getting individual validated licenses.

Industry comments submitted to BIS on the Oct. 3, 2008, proposal were generally
supportive of the ICT concept but complained about the extra paperwork and
burdens that came with obtaining BIS approval to use the exception, Hillary Hess,
director of the BIS regulatory policy division, told the BIS Export Control Forum
in Newport Beach, Calif., March 16.  “There is really no point in publishing this
license exception if people are not going to use it,” she acknowledged.

“What we are looking at in our analysis of the comments is where this make-or-break point is,”
she said.  BIS is trying to “work out a proposal to take to the other agencies to reassure them
that there is enough in here to protect the movement of goods and technologies and to make
sure there is still secure trade but not too many hoops to jump through so that it will not be
worth it to exporters,” she said.  “We hope to tee this up for our new political appointees when
they come in,” Hess said (see WTTL, Dec. 22, page 4).

EU Trying to Buy Sett lement of  Beef Dispute w ith More Beef

The European Union (EU) is trying to resolve the long-running dispute with the U.S. over its
ban on imports of hormone-treated beef and to avoid new sanctions by offering to increase the
quota for imports on non-treated beef.  Although EU Trade Commissioner Catherine Ashton met
with newly confirmed U.S. Trade Representative (USTR) Ronald Kirk March 19, she told
reporters after the meeting that she didn’t expect to reach a deal in those talks. 

“We have not reached a conclusion because there is quite a lot of technical work to be done,”
she said.  “We are looking at two or three outstanding questions where we need to decide how
we can take this forward.  And I remain hopeful, but this is complicated, and we need a com-
bination of technical people, legal people to look at that,” she added.  The U.S. March 12 
delayed the imposition of new tariffs on EU imports under the so-called “carousel” provisions 
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of the trade law because of the progress it said it was making to resolve the dispute (see
WTTL, March 16, page 4).  The U.S. set April 23 as new date for imposition of revised tariffs. 
The USTR’s office said it was in talks on an “interim solution” to the beef-hormone dispute,
but EU officials say they hope they can reach a deal that would settle the dispute completely. 
They also say the don’t intend to change EU rules or procedures for determining the safety of
imported beef.  The increase in the quota for non-hormone-treated beef “side steps that
problem,” said David O’Sullivan, the EU’s director general for trade and chief negotiator on
the beef case.

EU Gets Assurances on Intent of “Buy American” Legislat ion

Members of the House and Senate March 18 gave EU Trade Commissioner Catherine Ashton
assurances that the new “Buy American” provisions in President Obama’s economic recovery
legislation (H.R. 1) won’t change the access EU industries have to the U.S. government pro-
curement market, Ashton said after the meetings with the lawmakers.  Ashton said she wanted
to make sure that the application of the World Trade Organization’s Government Procurement
Agreement would remain unchanged for EU manufacturers (see WTTL, March 16, page 2).  

From her discussions with the Senate Finance Committee and House Ways and
Means Committee, Ashton said she came away with the understanding that the
new law “takes us to the same place as the previous position,” she told reporters. 

“What was interesting for me especially in the last couple of days on the Hill was the reassur-
ance from congressmen and senators that where they believe they now are is to position the
relationship of the European Community back to where it was before,” Ashton said at second
press conference.  “We have to look at the details to make sure that actually is what happens
but that is good news for us,” she said.

Industry Wants Broader Changes to Night-V ision Controls

Firms that make thermal-imaging cameras and night-vision products have told BIS that easing
export controls on China alone won’t help them much and broader changes are needed to loosen
restrictions on exports to Europe, which is a more important market than China.  As a result,
BIS delayed issuing a final report on the foreign availability assessment it launched in Septem-
ber 2008 of thermal-imaging cameras in China (see WTTL, Sept. 8, page 1).  An announcement
on the findings of the study was further delayed with departure of the Bush administration and
the wait for the arrival of Obama administration appointees, BIS sources say.

To overcome their disadvantage in Europe, the thermal-imaging companies are
pressing BIS to ease Regional Stability (RS) licensing requirements for their
products.   BIS has been waging an interagency fight over the RS issue for night-
vision products for over three years.

The importance of the European market and the licensing burden caused by RS controls is seen
in BIS statistics for fiscal year 2008, which end Sept. 30, 2008.  During the year, BIS reviewed
2,147 license applications for thermal-imaging products in Export Control Classification Num-
ber (ECCN) 6A003.  This was 300 fewer than in 2007.  The top destinations for these licensed
exports were close allies, including Sweden, the United Kingdom, Germany, Mexico, Italy,
Spain, Norway and Japan, as well as Russia.  Of these applications, 1,899 were approved; six
rejected; and 242 returned without action.  Most of these products are commercial products for
firefighters, emergency rescue teams, security surveillance and industrial quality control.

A draft of the final foreign availability report has been circulated interagency and is believed
to show that there is indigenous production of thermal-imaging cameras in China of comparable
quality and sophistication to U.S. products that are subject to controls.  It also will report on 
the availability of focal-plane arrays imported from France.  This domestic Chinese production 
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may limit the market for U.S. products, even if export controls are eased, sources say.  Agency
sources say a decision on easing controls on China is more political than technical.  The Obama
administration will have to weigh the political reaction to easing controls on China for such a
sensitive product.  This is a particularly difficult issue given the publicity surrounding the $100
million penalty imposed on ITT, in part, for the transfer of thermal-imaging technology to
China and complaints BIS received from Rep. Ed Markey (D-Mass.) and conservative think
tanks for the granting of Validated End-User (VEU) certifications to five Chinese companies.

Mexico Puts Trucking Dispute Back on Obama,  Congress

Some foreign diplomats in Washington are privately applauding Mexico for its decision March
18 to impose an estimated $2.4 billion in tariffs on U.S. manufactured goods and farm products
in retaliation for the failure of the U.S. to open its trucking market to Mexican trucks and
provisions in the 2009 appropriations bill cutting off funds for a pilot project to allow Mexican
trucks into the U.S.  The diplomats see this as needed pushback against congressional moves to
enact protectionist measures and a way to avoid allowing negotiations on the issue to drag on
as they have for six years. At President Obama’s orders, officials from Transportation, State
and the USTR’s office began meeting the week of March 16 to try to devise a new pilot
program to meet both congressional concern and Mexico’s.  

“As we have previously stated, the president understands the concerns raised by
members of Congress,” a USTR spokesperson said in an e-mail.   “At the Presi-
dent's direction, DOT, USTR, and State have initiated the interagency review
process to design and propose a new program that will meet the legitimate
concerns of Congress and our NAFTA commitments,” she added.

Under current rules Mexican trucks can only travel 20 miles across the border to where they
have to unload their cargo for loading onto U.S. trucks.  U.S. trucks heading south face a
similar restriction.  Provisions in the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) were
supposed to end those restrictions and allow free cross-border trucking.  A campaign led by the
Team-sters Union and some consumer groups has blocked implementation of the accord. 
Mexican truckers who have a monopoly on the trade across the border also opposed the deal.  

A NAFTA Binational Panel ruling in February 2001 sided with Mexico and said the U.S. has
failed to meet its obligations under the pact (see WTTL, Feb. 12, 2001, page 1).  Since then, 
the U.S. and Mexico have tried several plans to demonstrate the safety of Mexican trucks to
overcome the objections to opening of the border.  The recently enacted appropriations bill
stopped Transportation Department funding for the latest demonstration project.

The list of 89 tariff lines that are now subject to an extra 10% or 20% tariff was carefully
composed by Mexico to limit the impact on Mexican citizens and maximize the pain on
companies in states and districts represented by lawmakers who supported the cutoff of funds
for the demonstration project.  Among the products the Mexicans targeted are: fresh pears,
apricots, cherries, strawberries and grapes; various juices; soups; wine; sunflower seeds; dog
food; dental care products; tableware; toilet paper; man-made fabric yarn; carpets; refrigerators;
dishwashers; clothes washers and ball point pens.

Law makers Complain About Treasury’s Guidance on Cuba

Guidance that Treasury issued to implement changes in Cuban trade and travel rules drew
strong objections March 16 from 15 senators, who claimed the department has misinterpreted
common commercial practices and the intent of the policy changes that were part of the 2009
appropriations bill (see WTTL, March 16, page 1).  “I’m dismayed that the spirit and intent of
the law has been disregarded by Treasury, but I fully expect that Secretary Geithner will revisit
this issue to get U.S.-Cuba relations back on track and get our Cuba policy right for America’s 
farmers and ranchers,” said Sen. Max Baucus (D-Mont.) in a statement accompanying the 
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release of the bipartisan letter to Treasury Secretary Timothy Geithner.  The letter noted that
the Trade Sanctions Reform and Export Enhancement Act (TSRA) of 2000 requires payment of
cash in advance or payment through a third-country bank letter of credit for the sale of U.S.
agriculture goods to Cuba.  “After goods shipped from U.S. ports, the Cuban buyers initiated
payments, routing them through third-country banks, as required by the law,” the letter said.  In
2005, however, the Bush administration issued a rule requiring those advance payments to be
made before the products were shipped.

In its guidance, Treasury said the amendments in the appropriations bill didn’t
change the language in TSRA, so it was maintaining the policy instituted by the
Bush administration.   In a separate letter to the Senate Finance Committee March
5, Geithner also said Treasury would maintain the Bush-era policy.   

“This is contrary to the intention of the provisions included in the Omnibus legislation to halt
this use,” the senators wrote.  “We are troubled to see OFAC continue this practice,” they
added.  The letter quoted a written statement Geithner made in his response to questions during
his confirmation process.  Geithner said he was committed to “taking great care to fol-low
congressional intent and working closely with members of Congress to ensure that OFAC’s
activities with regard to Cuba are achieving its important objectives without unnecessary
hurdles or unreasonable administrative delays.”   The senators’ letter said: “We urge you to
stand by that pledge.”

*  *  *  Briefs *  *  *

E X P O R T  E N FO R C E M E N T :  Laura  W ang-W oo dfo rd ,  who  se rved  as  d irec to r  o f M onarch  A v ia tion  P te ,
L td . ,  in  S inga p o re , p le d  gu il ty  M a rc h 1 3 ,  in  B ro o klyn  U .S .  D is tr ic t C o u rt  to  co nsp ira cy to  v io la te  U .S .
trade  embargo  by  expor ting  con tro l led  a irc ra ft  comp onen ts  to  I ran  (see  W T T L ,  Feb .  11 ,  20 0 8 ,  page  4 ) .  
She  has  been  in  ja i l  s ince  a rre st  in  D ecemb er  200 7 .   H er  husband ,  B r ian  D .  W oo dfo rd ,  a  U .K . c it izen,  was
ind ic te d  w ith  he r ,  b u t re m ains  fug it ive , Jus t ic e  D e p ar tm e nt re p o rte d .

M O R E  E X P O R T  E N FO R C E M E N T : Fede ra l  agen ts  M arch  14  a rre sted  H osse in  Ali  K hoshnev israd ,  55 ,  a t
Sa n  Franc isco  A irpo r t on  c r im ina l  co m p la in t  charg ing  h im  with   purchas ing  he lico p te r  eng ines  and
ad vanced  aer ia l  cam eras  fo r  figh te r  bo m b ers  from  U .S .  fi rms  and  i l lega l ly  exp o r ting  them  to  I ran  us ing
co m p anies  in  M alaysia ,  I re land  and  the  N e the r land s.   H e l ico p ter  eng ine s  were  bo ught  fro m  R o lls-R o yce  in
Ind iana ,  governmen t a lleged .   H e  and  h is  I ran ian  com pany,  Ar ia sa ,  AG , were  fo rma lly cha rged  in  San
F ra nc isc o  U .S .  D is tr ic t C o u rt  M a rc h 1 6 .

M O R E  E X P O R T  E N FO R C E M E N T : In fineon  T echno log ie s  Industr ia l  P ower ,  Inc , o f  Lebanon , N .J . ,  M arch
6  agreed  to  pa y  $7 0 ,0 0 0  c iv i l  f ine  to  se t t le  B IS  charges  tha t  on  th ree  oc cas io ns  i t  exp o r ted  switch ing
dev ices c la ss if ied  unde r  E C C N  3A 22 8  to  C h ile  w ithou t approved  expor t l icenses .   In fineon  ne ithe r
ad m itted  no r  den ied  B IS  a l legat io ns .

C E N SU S: D a le  K e lly  has  been  p romo ted  to  a ss is tan t chie f o f  fo re ign  trade  d iv is ion .  Joe  Cor tez  named
chie f  o f  regu la to ry ou t reach  b ranch .

U ST R : Sena te  co nfirmed  R o na ld  K irk  to  be  U ST R  M arch  18 .   H e  was  swo rn  in  in fo rma lly sam e d ay  and
fo rm a lly b y V ic e  P re sid e nt B id e n M a rc h 2 0 .

C O M M E R C E : N om ina tion  o f  fo rmer  W ash ington  G ov .  G ary Locke  to  be  sec re ta ry o f  Co mm erce  was
ap p roved  by  Sena te  Co m m erce  C o m m ittee  M arch  19 .   C o m m ittee ,  which  inc lud es  severa l  ex-go vernors  who
had  wo rked  wi th  L o cke,  gave  h im warm  recep tio n  a t  h is  M arc h 1 8  co nf irm at io n  he ar ing .   M o st ques tio ns ,
as  usua l  with  C o m m erce  cand id a tes ,  de a l t  with  C ensus,  d ig ita l  tv  co nversio n ,  W eather  Serv ice ,  and
fishe r ie s .   Sena te  ac t ion  exp ec ted  week  o f  M arch  23 .   Locke  rep o rted ly he ld  m ee t ing  M arch  20  with W hite
H o use  s ta ff to  beg in p ro cess  o f  selec t ing  cand ida tes  to  f il l  va r io us p o l i tica l  po sts  in  d ep artm ent .   

G A M B LIN G : E U  sta ff rep o rt  o n  invest iga t ion  to  de te rm ine  whe the r  U .S .  vio la ted  W T O  ru les  b y se lec t ive ly
p rosecuting  E urop ean on line  gambling executives fo r  v io la tion  o f  U .S .  gamb ling laws is  due  to  be  r e leased
week  o f  M arch  23 ,  E U  T rad e  C o m m issio ner  C a the r ine  A shton  sa id  M arch  19 .   Rep o rt  is  sup p o sed  to
inc lud e  re co m m e nd a tio n  o n  whe the r  o r  no t  E U  sho uld  fi le  W T O  co m p la in t  aga ins t  U .S .

ST E E L:  C om m erce  in  M arch  18  Fed era l  R egis te r  sa id  i t  was  ex tend ing  S tee l Imp o r t M o nito r ing  and
A na lys is  (S IM A ) sys tem to  M arch  21 ,  201 3 .   S tee l industry u rged  ex tension  (see  W T T L ,  Ja n .  26 ,  page  3 ) .  
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